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What Every African
American Woman
Should Know !

Benefits of

Physical Activity
The benefits of physical activity come from
making them a permanent habit. Start
with one or two types of physical activities
that you can manage and can fit into your
schedule, then add more as you adjust to
ensure that you will stick with them.

Physical activity can:
Build strength and endurance. Through physical activity,
you will increase the flexibility of your muscles and become
stronger. You’ll also gradually be able to do more physical
activity without becoming tired.
Make you feel full of energy. When you’re physically active,
your heart and lungs receive more nutrients and oxygen to
help them work better. When they work better, you feel less
tired and have more energy.
Improve sleep. Regular physical activity improves sleep by
affecting your circadian rhythms, or body clock. As little as
20 to 30 minutes of physical activity daily can help you sleep
better.
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Relieve stress. Being physically active increases the
production of endorphins. Endorphins are neurotransmitters
(chemicals made by nerve cells and used to communicate with
other cells) in your brain that make you feel good. Physical
activity can also help you feel better about your appearance,
which will improve your self-esteem and reduce your risk of
depression.
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What ca n I do?
Line dancing or stepping. The benefits of dancing go
well beyond physical fitness. Dancing, especially group
dance activities, provides opportunities for people
of all ages to be socially and mentally engaged.
Many people find the combination of music and
movement stimulating, relaxing, and pleasurable.
Research shows that dancing can improve balance,
increase thinking and memory abilities, help with
weight loss and relieve stress.
Do aerobics. Any activities, including many kinds of
daily activities, that raise the heart rate and keep it up for
an extended period of time can improve aerobic fitness.
Try to do aerobic activity at least three times a week for
at least 30 minutes each time. Some activities you can
try are walking briskly, playing basketball, mowing the
lawn, and sweeping, vacuuming or mopping. Aerobic
activities strengthen the efficiency of your circulatory
and respiratory systems. The goal of aerobic fitness is to
increase the amount of oxygen that goes to the heart
and muscles, which allows them to work longer.
Be physically active with your family. Set activity
goals as a family to help everyone stick to the fitness
plan. When the weather is bad, try indoor activity ideas
such as jumping jacks or Simon Says. Consider using a
pedometer or mobile app to verify your activity. Limit
how much time your children spend watching TV and
playing video games. Don’t eat snacks while
watching TV. Schedule family fitness activities
such as walking, biking, or bowling.
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Pain

Arthritis is a major cause of chronic pain.
It limits mobility in the general adult
population, and is known to be more severe
in the African American community.
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Did you know?
54% of African-American women reported having
doctor-diagnosed arthritis in the past five years,
compared to 37% of white women.
Source: H
 enry J. Kaiser Family Foundation,
Kaiser Women’s Health Survey, 2008
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Why

Chronic pain can:
Affect mobility or flexibility. Pain
can interfere with daily life and everyday
activities. Getting up and moving
around is one of the most important
things you can do because not moving
can result in additional pain and disability.
Lead to depression and anxiety. Chronic pain causes
you not to function as well on a daily basis. You may become
preoccupied with the pain, and become depressed, irritable
and feel hopeless.
Cause sleeplessness. When you are in pain or depressed,
you are often unable to sleep, or wake up frequently during
the night. Without sleep, you are tired and unable to function
properly during the day.
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Massage the area where it hurts with hands. Massage therapy
may help you relax, relieve your stress and pain, lower your blood
pressure, and improve circulation.
Try to stretch the joints and move carefully. Stretching helps
keep your joints and muscles flexible, relieves stress, and can help
you maintain your daily activities.
Don’t try to do too much too quickly. Pace yourself. If you are
physically active, make sure you are using the proper technique and
do the activity for the right amount of time to avoid further injury
and pain.
Try relaxation and distraction to ease pain. Take some time
during the day to relax. You might find meditation calming, or peace
in taking a walk. This time of quietness helps improve your state of
mind and gives you a chance to recharge.
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Nutrition/Obesity
A healthy diet puts the focus on fruits,
vegetables, whole grains, and low-fat or fat-free
dairy products. Avoid eating carbohydrates that
are bad for you (such as chips, cookies, biscuits,
pastries) and sugary drinks (such as soda). Not
eating healthy can lead to being overweight
and obese.

?

Being overweight or
obese can:
Cause stiffness, pain and loss of movement in joints
(osteoarthritis). Being overweight can affect the knees
and hips because extra weight stresses the joints. Being
only 10 pounds overweight increases the force on the
knee by 30-60 pounds with each step.

Did you know?
In 2011, African American women were 80% more likely to be
obese than non-Hispanic white women.

Cause heart disease. Atherosclerosis, or hardening
of the arteries, happens more often in overweight
people. Coronary artery disease is also more common
in overweight people because fatty deposits build up
in arteries that supply the heart. Narrowed arteries and
reduced blood flow to the heart can cause chest pain
called angina or a heart attack. Blood clots can also form
in narrowed arteries and cause a stroke.

Source: U
 .S. Department of Health and Human Service, Office of Minority Health

23% of African-American women reported having doctordiagnosed diabetes in the past five years, compared to 11% of
white women.
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Why

Source: H
 enry J. Kaiser Family Foundation,
Kaiser Women’s Health Survey, 2008

Increase blood sugar levels
(type 2 diabetes). Being overweight can make your
Being overweight or obese means that you have
body resistant to insulin, the hormone that regulates
an extra amount of body weight that could put
blood sugar. When obesity causes insulin resistance,
you at increased risk of other health problems.
your blood sugar level rises. Even moderate obesity
dramatically increases the risk for type 2
Find your height and weight to determine your BMI.
diabetes.
Body Mass Index (BMI)
If your BMI is over 30, you are considered obese.
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Increase risk of depression.
The unsuccessful battle of trying to lose
weight can cause depression. See page 7 for
more information on depression.
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Increase cancer risk. Being overweight
or obese increases your risk for a variety of
cancers, according to the American Cancer
Society. These include cancers of the colon
and rectum, esophagus, kidney, and pancreas.
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An online BMI Calculator
is available on the National Institutes of
Health (NIH) website
www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/educational/
lose_wt/BMI/bmicalc.htm

Weight (lbs)
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Serve portions the size of your fist. Here are some equivalents from the
American Institute for Cancer Research to help you figure out portion sizes:
¾ A ½-cup serving of chopped vegetables or chopped fruit
is the size of half a baseball, or enough to make a rounded
handful in an adult hand
¾ A one-cup serving of leafy vegetables is the size
of an orange, or an adult fist
¾ A ¼-cup serving of chopped fresh fruit is the
size of a lime, or a small handful

Being only
10 pounds
overweight
increases the
force on the
knee by 30-60
pounds with
each step.

Eat food without a lot of salt and fat. Look at the labels and try to
find foods where each serving size has no more than 5 percent of your
recommended daily sodium (1,500–2,300 mg per day). Choose fresh or frozen
foods, which are naturally low in sodium, and cut back on processed foods (such
as lunch meat, frozen dinners and microwave popcorn), which often have higher
amounts of salt. When dining out, request that your meal be served with no salt
or less salt. At home, experiment with spices, herbs, garlic and lemon juice instead
of salt. Choose products that are nonfat, low-fat or reduced fat. Remember that
unsaturated fats (found in nuts, salmon, avocado) are healthiest; try to avoid
saturated fat (butter, ice cream, cheese) and trans fat (frozen pizza, cookies,
margarine).
Drink 5-10 glasses of water each day. Drinking enough water each day will
ensure you stay hydrated and that your body has the fluid it needs to work properly
and efficiently.
Include vegetables and fruits in each meal. You should have three to five
servings a day of vegetables and two to four servings a day of fruit, or a
total of five to 13 servings of fruits and vegetables each day, according
to the USDA. Add vegetables and fruits such as cucumbers, peppers,
tomatoes, apples, pineapple and lettuce to sandwiches, and choose
100 percent fruit juice to drink. Add vegetables to your pizza, and make
smoothies with fruit, fruit juice and frozen yogurt.
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Depression

A chemical imbalance in the brain can
occur after emotional trauma that can
cause a person to feel sad and hopeless.
Situations such as a loss of a loved one,
financial burden or divorce can lead to a
depressed state.

Signs of depression:
¾ Overeating and gaining weight
¾ Loss of appetite and losing weight
¾ Difficultly concentrating
¾ Low energy

Depression can make you feel like you are
crazy, but you aren’t.

¾ Feelings of hopelessness, worthlessness
¾ Losing interest in activities or hobbies
¾ Sleeping too much or too little
¾	Affects your relationship with family and friends
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Talk to a friend, your pastor or a counselor. Talking
with a friend or family member about events and
situations that are causing you stress can help you gain
perspective.
Seek help. Join a support group. Talking to people can
be very useful. Many hospitals and community mentalhealth centers sponsor self-help support groups.
Be physically active, eat healthy, and think
positive. Walking, bicycling, jogging, dancing and
doing other aerobic activity can improve your mood.
Don’t forget to be good to yourself. Try doing things you enjoy, like listening to your favorite music or working
on a hobby. Go to a favorite restaurant for a meal.
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